Background
==========

The potentially destructive polarisation between \'vertical\' and \'horizontal\' financing of health services in developing countries has found its way to the pages of *Foreign Affairs*\[[@B1]\] and the *Financial Times*. \[[@B2]\] This debate is not new; Uplekara and Raviglione describe a pendulum that has swung between vertical and horizontal for decades. \[[@B3]\] However, the new International Health Partnership Plus (IHP+) gives renewed life and urgency to the debate. \[[@B4]\]

The opportunity offered by the \'diagonal\' approach -- briefly mentioned in the *Financial Times*article by Anders Nordström, Assistant Director-General of the World Health Organization (WHO) responsible for health systems and services -- seems to be obscured in this polarisation. The terminology originates with Julio Frenk and Jaime Sepúlveda \[[@B5]\], who captured what leading AIDS activists had believed for many years: that funding for AIDS treatment and prevention will be the driving wedge for urgently needed increases in the overall level of resources available for health. Frenk and Sepúlveda describe the diagonal approach as a \"strategy in which we use explicit intervention priorities to drive the required improvements into the health system, dealing with such generic issues as human resource development, financing, facility planning, drug supply, rational prescription, and quality assurance.\" \[[@B5]\]

In April 2007, the board of the Global Fund to fight AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria (Global Fund) agreed to consider comprehensive country health programmes for financing. \[[@B6]\] The IHP+ -- which embraces the International Health Partnership initiated by the government of the United Kingdom \[[@B7]\] and related initiatives, including the Deliver Now for Women + Children campaign initiated by the government of Norway \[[@B8]\] -- will help low-income countries to develop such comprehensive country health programmes. In a joint statement with UNAIDS, the GAVI Alliance, UNICEF, the United Nations Population Fund, the World Bank and the WHO, the Global Fund confirmed its support: \"We, as international health partners committed to improving health and development outcomes in the world, welcome and fully support the International Health Partnership\'s mission to strengthen health systems.\" \[[@B7]\]

Similarly, discussions within the United States on the reauthorisation of the President\'s Emergency Plan For AIDS Relief (PEPFAR) increasingly focus on expanding human resources and improving procurement and supply chains, patient information, and laboratory systems. \[[@B9]\]

The authors believe that the diagonal approach is an essential concept for changing the global architecture of health assistance. This evolution could substantially broaden the scope of Global Fund financing; it might be critical for the future of AIDS treatment in low-income countries, yet it is proposed at a time when the Global Fund is starved for resources.

Discussion
==========

Resource starvation and the policy preoccupations that create it
----------------------------------------------------------------

The conventional approach to health system development is that foreign assistance should make itself redundant. Sooner or later recipient countries must be able to finance health services with their own resources. Adopting this approach to the \'sustainability\' of health services in low-income countries is a recipe for failure. \[[@B10]\] In 37 of the world\'s 54 low-income countries, as defined by the World Bank, public health expenditure was less than US\$10 per person per year in 2004 \[[@B11]\] -- as against the US\$40 per person per year cost of an adequate package of healthcare interventions, including AIDS treatment, as defined by the Commission on Macroeconomics and Health (CMH).

The Global Fund has abandoned this conventional approach, in favour of a new form of sustainability that relies on a combination of domestic resources and predictable, open-ended foreign assistance. As the Global Fund proposal Form for the 2007 call for proposals notes: \"Applicants are not required to demonstrate financial self-sufficiency for the targeted interventions by the end of the proposal term.\" \[[@B12]\] The Global Fund\'s principle of \'additionality\' further means that countries cannot reduce their own health spending in response to increased funding from the Global Fund.

This paradigm shift was essential, and should extend beyond priority disease programmes focused on AIDS, tuberculosis and malaria. Advocates for improved general health services should organise around this new paradigm of sustainability and additionality, and insist that donors do so as well. Donor failure on this point is one reason that general health services remain catastrophically under-funded, according to a range of observers who may agree about little else.

The limits of the vertical approach
-----------------------------------

Buse and Waxman warned in 2001 that the vertical approach adopted by Public-Private Partnerships might create \"islands of excellence in seas of under provision.\"\[[@B13]\] AIDS treatment services in low-income countries do not deserve the label \'excellence\', as they often serve less than a third of the people needing treatment; they are merely islands of sufficiency. Furthermore, \'seas of under provision\' sound like depths that will never be filled, while in fact it would take relatively modest resources (on a global scale) to fill them; \'swamps\' might be a more appropriate image.

Thus, the metaphor of \'islands of sufficiency in a swamp of insufficiency\' is useful to visualise the diagonal approach. While the vertical approach results in fragile, isolated islands of sufficiency, and while the horizontal approach leads to generalised insufficiency, the diagonal approach aims to build islands with a broad and solid base, and to gradually connect those islands, by helping to fill in the swamp, as illustrated by illustration 1 \[see Additional file [1](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}\].

AIDS treatment cannot be provided in isolation from health systems. A vertical approach works for a while, and then it hits the ceiling of insufficient health workers and dysfunctional health systems, particularly in countries with high HIV prevalence. \[[@B14]\] Africa alone needs well over a million new health workers, \[[@B15]\] including 427,500 full time equivalents for universal access to AIDS treatment alone, \[[@B16]\] which will require expanded health education systems, in-service training systems, human resource management, skills and task shifting, and improved supervision and referral systems. Wages and working conditions must be improved across the board to retain health workers and to stop external and internal brain drains. In addition, there are growing calls for greater programme integration between priority diseases initiatives and underlying health care delivery. Because priority disease prevention and treatment requires greater coordination between health services focused on co-morbid conditions and on reaching different populations, and because priority disease programming depends ultimately on the vitality of the underlying health systems, priority disease programming must become increasing diagonal in order to be effective.

Against this background, it seems logical to argue that foreign assistance should support a diagonal approach, rather than a purely vertical or purely horizontal approach. In practice, strident advocacy for purely vertical or horizontal approaches may encourage destructive competition for resources of the kind exemplified by claims that: \"HIV is receiving relatively too much money, with much of it used inefficiently and sometimes counterproductively.\" \[[@B17]\] Instead of competing, diagonal funding would follow the new realities of AIDS programming, which is becoming increasingly diagonal both in terms of integration and coordination with other disease programmes, with sexual and reproductive health, with child and maternal health, and in terms of strengthening shared health systems, e.g., labs, procurement and supply management, patient information, and human resources. In sum, diagonal funding expands resources for health system strengthening.

How and why the IMF gets in the way
-----------------------------------

Integrating disease-specific interventions into general health services is easier said than done. Bosman describes how Zambia\'s tuberculosis control programme suffered immensely because of rapid integration into general health services. \[[@B18]\] Uplekar and Raviglione remind us that Halfdan Mahler, the WHO Director-General who was a force behind the Alma Ata goal of health for all in the year 2000, warned as early as 1966 that: \"\...integration is not synonymous with a laissez-faire approach. On the contrary, it requires maximum involvement of all specialized personnel such as programmers, organizers, tutors and assessors.\" \[[@B3]\] Can the resources, professionals and infrastructure of general health services of developing countries support the integration of disease-specific interventions?

Answering this question requires evidence or assumptions about whether donors are willing to commit additional resources to development assistance for health, setting aside concerns for \'sustainability,\' and about whether recipient countries will in fact be permitted to use such resources. The current policies of the International Monetary Fund (IMF) present a major obstacle to expanded spending. Although the IMF\'s importance as a lender of last resort is declining, it must still sign off on a country\'s macroeconomic policies before a country is eligible for various forms of development assistance, including debt cancellation under the Multilateral Debt Relief Initiative (MDRI). The IMF\'s signoff is also regarded as a valuable seal of approval by foreign investors.

Although the religion of sustainability based on domestic resources has many believers, the IMF is its high priest. The IMF\'s assumption that development assistance is, at best, temporary and precarious and its scepticism about \"fiscal expansion\" have important consequences for health systems, notably in terms of ability to hire badly needed health professionals. In 2007, the IMF\'s own Independent Evaluation Office (IEO) confirmed the earlier observations of civil society critics that public sector wage bill ceilings were often recommended by the IMF as an element of domestic policy and that projections of the aid that recipient governments could anticipate were consistently conservative (i.e., low), leading to excessive caution with respect to what the IMF regarded as the permissible public sector wage bill or domestic primary deficit. \[[@B19]\]

As the domestic primary deficit is calculated as government revenue excluding grants, minus current expenditure, it is in effect a ceiling on the use of general budget support or health sector budget support. \[[@B20]\] De Renzio and Goldsbrough explain (about Mozambique): \"Foreign-financed project lending and related expenditures were not subject to the ceiling, so the program automatically allowed for fluctuations in aid-financed project spending. However, spending financed by program aid (general budgetary support or sector-level support such as that provided to the health sector) *was*subject to the ceiling.\" \[[@B20]\] In other words: vertical financing was not subjected to the ceiling, horizontal financing -- which favours channelling foreign assistance through the state budget of the recipient country (general budget support or health sector budget support) \[[@B21]\] -- was subjected to the ceiling.

Furthermore, the IEO revealed a long-standing IMF practice that explains how health expenditure ceilings are applied without foreign assistance for health being refused. One would expect several examples of countries refusing foreign assistance, whenever donors are willing to provide more assistance than the expenditure level permitted by the IMF can accommodate. But the IMF does not prohibit countries from *receiving*more foreign assistance; it only prohibits countries from *spending*more foreign assistance. Thus, in 29 sub-Saharan countries between 1999--2005, the IMF permitted, on average, just 27 cents of every incremental dollar in foreign assistance to be used for programme expenditures, with the balance used for paying down domestic debt and accumulating foreign exchange reserves. \[[@B19]\] This non-spending of aid is hardly a recipe for encouraging donor confidence; indeed, it would seem calculated to perpetuate the precariousness of foreign assistance, as the IMF itself admits: \"donors are reluctant to continually provide aid that is saved.\" \[[@B22]\] It also means that even if the ceilings on the public sector wage bill or on the domestic primary deficit are formally removed, the IMF can still control current horizontal financing, by requiring that aid be saved or used for debt reduction rather than spent.

In contrast, vertical financing must be used for specific purposes and it must ordinarily be added to domestic spending. Of course a recipient country might try to reduce its own contribution to the targeted intervention and to divert resources to other pressing needs. For example, in October 2002 the Ugandan finance ministry ruled that a Global Fund grant would not be allowed to lead to an increase in Uganda\'s health expenditure. As Bernard Rivers reported: \"The Ministry said, in effect, that if the Fund provides this money, the Ugandan government will spend correspondingly less of its own money on health, leaving the health budget unchanged.\" \[[@B23]\] The Global Fund\'s Executive Director replied \"The use of our money to save somebody else\'s -- that\'s completely not allowed.\" \[[@B23]\] Although recent findings suggest that Uganda has slightly decreased its commitment to the health sector (from 9.7% of government spending in 2004--2005 to 8.3% in 2007--2008), the Global Fund at least has tried to avoid the extent to which donor funding substitutes for domestic resources. It is less clear that other sources of vertical funding have been able to accomplish this. \[[@B24]\]

In practice, lack of transparency about the IMF \'tax\' makes direct comparisons of differences in fungibility and additionality between vertical and horizontal financing approaches difficult. Likewise, claims that vertical financing is often used inefficiently are difficult to verify and compare: if the programmes in question had not been vertical, then the funds might not have been used for their intended purpose at all.

Finally, the Global Fund\'s inclusion of civil society in all stages of its decision-making process, from the elaboration of proposals to watching over the implementation, strengthens its ability to ensure additionality of spending. \[[@B25]\] Whereas health ministries are subjected to pressure from finance ministries and the IMF, civil society would not accept those considerations as a legitimate reason for modest ambitions. As Mead Over, the former Lead Health Economist of the World Bank and presently Senior Fellow at the Center for Global Development explains (not with much enthusiasm): \"By effectively converting foreign assistance from discretionary to entitlement spending, the \'success\' of existing AIDS treatment programs has already locked us into a new aid paradigm.\" \[[@B26]\] Indeed, for civil society healthcare is an entitlement, a fundamental human right, not the bonus of charity or discretionary spending.

The diagonal approach: a way into the future, at a price (worth paying)
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

Health GAP, the Global AIDS Alliance, and many other AIDS activists have long urged the Global Fund to support the hiring and training of an expanded health workforce, argued for broader measures of health system strengthening, and supported the integration of sexual and reproductive health and child and maternal health services with AIDS treatment. A more ambitious alternative to destructive polarisation between vertical and horizontal approaches is gradually to turn the Global Fund into a Global Health Fund, which would require that the Global Fund\'s resources be expanded significantly. To \"consolidate towards a global health fund with one health sector funding channel\" was suggested by Tore Godal, special advisor to Norway\'s Prime Minister as one of the options to implement the Deliver Now for Women + Children campaign, \[[@B27]\] and already elaborated by one of us as in terms of \'World Health Insurance\'. \[[@B11]\]

Table 1 \[see Additional file [2](#S2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}\] illustrates both the risks and the potential rewards of a transformation of the Global Fund into a Global Health Fund aiming for public health expenditure of US\$40 per person per year in 54 low-income countries in 2015. It is based on the following assumptions:

• Economies of all low-income countries will grow during 2005--2015 at the same rate as during 1995--2005;

• Population will grow as estimated by the Population Division of the Department of Economic and Social Affairs of the United Nations Secretariat, for 2015 (using the medium variant projection);

• Domestic general government revenue in 2015 will be the equivalent of 20% of Gross Domestic Product (GDP);

• Governments will allocate 15% of their revenue (or 3% of GDP) to public health expenditure.

Such a Global Health Fund would need to disburse about US\$28 billion per year, assuming for purposes of argument that it did not fund any programmes in countries where per capita public health spending exceeds US\$40. The CMH estimate of US\$40 was calculated to cover a set of priority interventions with the infrastructure necessary to deliver them, but not the costs of training new personnel, preventive programmes like family planning, emergency care or referral hospitals. If anything, it is a conservative estimate, especially in light of new resource needs estimates for HIV/AIDS, tuberculosis, malaria, child and maternal health, sexual and reproductive health, and human resources for health and health system strengthening.

The Organisation of Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) estimated that the combined GDP of its members was US\$36,316 billion in 2006. \[[@B28]\] If these countries would live up to their commitment to allocate 0.7% of their GDP to foreign assistance, it would make US\$254 billion. If 15% of that amount -- the same percentage expected from the domestic budgets of low-income countries -- were allocated to health assistance, it would make US\$38 billion, in an open-ended manner. Furthermore, as we can expect the economies of the OECD to grow between 2006 and 2015, a far greater amount should be available for foreign assistance for health in 2015.

A Global Health Fund is therefore feasible, but only if donor and recipient governments are willing to abandon the conventional approach to sustainability, and only if this Global Health Fund is not subjected to IMF policies. (In theory, the latter should not be a problem, as the unpredictability of foreign assistance is the main purported justification for the IMF\'s conservatism about letting recipient countries spend it; foreign assistance from a Global Health Fund should be perfectly predictable.)

A Global Health Fund receiving and disbursing US\$28 billion per year would require several times the annual funding level of US\$6--8 billion for which the Global Fund is currently aiming. \[[@B6]\] The Global Fund\'s replenishment meeting in September 2007 resulted in a disappointing US\$9.7 billion commitment for three years: a little bit more than US\$3 billion per year. \[[@B29]\] Total annual foreign assistance for health is estimated at approximately US\$12 billion in 2004, \[[@B30]\] and while it is possible that some of these contributions would flow instead to an expanded Global Health Fund, the proposal made here would require a *ten-fold*increase in commitments to the Global Fund. Knowing that foreign assistance for health rose from US\$2 billion in 1990 to US\$12 billion in 2004 \[[@B30]\] -- a six-fold increase in total annual foreign assistance -- allows for some optimism.

Such a transformation would have to go through a transitional phase of diagonal financing coupled with diagonal programming, as discussed above. Diagonal financing would help finance the disease-specific AIDS, tuberculosis, and malaria programming that is required, it would help fund increased programme integration and coordination, and it would contribute to strengthening underlying health systems.

Conclusion
==========

The eligibility of comprehensive country health programmes for Global Fund financing provides an opportunity and a threat. If such eligibility allows expanding health workers, increasing programme integration, and enhancing supply systems, laboratory systems, and management systems, then the Global Fund could simultaneously achieve its disease-specific and health system strengthening purposes. But if the Global Fund\'s diagonal intentions were undertaken without additional and sustained contributions or if a diagonal approach could not continue to bypass IMF policies, the Global Fund could be sucked into the swamp of past failed health development efforts.

Against this background, reservations are in order about IHP+. As Christopher Murray, Julio Frenk and Timothy Evans diplomatically observe: \" \[T\]he probability that these complex efforts will have a major impact on the behaviour of donor agencies and their interactions with developing countries will be greater if they come with new resource commitments.\" \[[@B31]\] In less diplomatic words: this new global campaign looks like a rabbit-in-a-hat trick, *sans*rabbit.

Summary
=======

IHP+ and the Global Fund\'s commitment to support this new initiative(s) and their aim for comprehensive country health programmes, provides an opportunity and a threat.

The opportunity is that the Global Fund\'s exceptional features -- its aim for international sustainability, rather than in-country sustainability; and its capacity to circumvent spending restrictions imposed by the IMF -- could be extended to the improvement of health systems, and no longer be limited to disease-specific interventions. The threat is that the Global Fund might lose these exceptional features in the process of becoming a Global Health Fund.

Rather than preserving its vertical financing approach, and rather than shifting overnight to a horizontal financing approach, the Global Fund should adopt a diagonal financing approach to support increased diagonal programming. But if the Global Fund\'s diagonal intentions were undertaken without additional resources and without preserving long-term, sustained foreign assistance and if a diagonal approach could not continue to bypass IMF policies, the Global Fund could be sucked into the swamp of past failed health development efforts.
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Global Health Fund Needs. This table illustrates the needs of a Global Health Fund, aiming at increasing government health expenditure to US\$40 per person per year by 2015.
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